
SHORECLIFF GENERAL MEETING 

 

May 6, 2021 

 

 

Board Present:   Patrice King, Terry Moher, Terry Bayless, Erni Torres, Carol Vander-Haeghen, Val 

Mitchell, Michele Torrey, Suzie Lundin 

 

President: 

 

Patrice discussed the sign ups for the monthly chairperson and passed around a sign up sheet for 

summer 

No qualifying for tournaments until next year 

Next general meeting is Sept 2, 2021 

 

 

Tournament: 

 

Michele and Suzie had a vote with members to cancel Club Championship tournament due to lack of 

sign ups.  Voted to cancel. 

 

Vice President: 

 

Erni had nothing to report 

 

Handicap: 

 

Val thanked everyone for getting the score cards to her.  It’s member’s responsibility to post.  Discussed 

how to post when playing back nine twice.  Val will also find out how many holes need to be played to 

post 

 

Treasurer: 

 

Terry says our funds in excess of budget is $139.50.  Ending bank balance is $3578.64.  Hole in one 

insurance balance is $635 

 

Rules: 

 

Cindy had nothing to report 

 

Sunshine: 

 

Vicki had nothing to report at the time 

 

Email: 

 

Please make sure when replying to an email sent out by Judy, that you reply to person sending the email 

NOT Judy. 



Jim Vaughn: 

 

-There will be a new lake on Hole 18 and expansion on Hole 9 

-Hole 4 closed as there is no water system on 

-New trees planted to guard against errant balls and hide maintenance area 

-Clubhouse teardown will take one day.  Postponed and will be up on website when known 

-All has to be complete by July 2022 or fees are incurred 

-Water features on holes 9-18 are using ground water 

-Coastal Commission approved Hole 5 to begin construction 

-City planner inspection and building inspection and fire inspection to be taken place if not already 

complete 

-Jim praised Jose and all his hard work 

-Want to accommodate ladies club with help their bags, etc and attention to all guests 

-Birdie Delivery-QR code menu.  Can order from anywhere on course and it will be delivered to you. 

-Have two new cooks for food truck 

-When building is in construction, will have to play back nine twice on weekdays, total course on 

weekends.  Senior housing is independent of clubhouse but same contractor.  Clubhouse to be 

completed first. 

 

-There will be three types of membership 

        Gold 

        Platinum 

        Diamond 

 

All ladies club members are automatically gold members.   

 

Will include discounts in pro shop and food and tee time reservations 10 day window depending on type 

of membership. 

 

-Anyone welcome to email Jim at any time. 

 

 

50/50 money was $45.00 won by Pat Podrug. 

 

 

Meeting was adjourned at 1:50pm 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Carol Vander-Haeghen, Secretary 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 


